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FRIDAY MORNING MAY 23 1919PAGE TWO THE TORONTO WORLDf: aesass
ported. City and provtnûlal\ofllciale 
declared they were convinced that the 
dsnger point in the situation was 
paesed. Union leaders who comment
ed upon this remark said there never 
had been any intension of violence.

Idembera of the central strike com
mittee who were in conference from 
yesterday meriting until late last night 
resumed deliberations.

Mayor Gray said he expected the 
- main problems surrounding the strike 

would be disposed of shortly. At the 
board of trade, where the 
committee was 
members of the committee declared 
that "the strike was broken." Efforts 
to obtain a statement from the union 
forces were not successful.

Trouble at Brandon
Brandon, May 22—The mechanical 

roundhouse men and the car men of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway walked 
out yesterday in sympathy with the 
Winnipeg strikers. It was generally 
known Tuesday evening that euch a 
strike would take place. In the after
noon,* meetings were held in the 
Trades Hall by various organizations 
at which strike votes were to be taken 
and it was expected that Thursday 
would see some definite line of action 
decided on by labor unions at Bran
don.

The civic union today served an 
ultimatum on the parks board that 
unless the board is prepared to go 
into the question of conditions upon 
the schedule, civic employes in Bran
don would walk out at nine o'clock 
Thursday morning.

The demands of teamsters were dis
cussed at a meeting of the employers 
held Tuesday, but nothing definite is 
known as to what was done. The em
ployers have until Thursday night to 
decide on what they will do.
, Miners Have Grievance»
Ottawa, Ont., May 22—Information 

lias been received at the labor depart
ment that the provincial federation of 
labor of Alberta will take a vote on the 
calling of a general strike in sym
pathy with the Winnipeg strikers. If 
a strike is decided on it will be ef
fective from next Monday. As this 
would be purely a -sympathetic strike 
it is probable that should the Winni
peg trouble be adjusted, 
order should be issued, even tho the 
vote should favor it.

The department has also been in
formed by the director of coal opera
tions in District 18, Jhat ail the coal 
miners in that district will strike next 
Saturday. .This is not a sympathetic 
strike, but grows out of some smaller 
difficulties between the operator® and 
workers.
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RADICAL CHANGES 
FOR CITY FINANCE
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citizens' 
in session, several a
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LIMITED 5
; Ratepayers Forward Sugges

tions to Commissioner Brail- 
shaw Re Taxes.

THE BEST 
PLÂCE TO 
BUY YOUR 

RECORDS

>«
A t eetsfl

9 Original Dixieland. “Jan’, BandThree suggestions regarding .he 
handling of the civic finances " for 
warded to the board of control by . he 
Oareforth Ratepayers’ Association on 
May 16 wer^ considered by the botr* 
and ordered to be sent to Commits, 
loner . Bradshaw. The first cla ise 
pointed out that a policy should be 
formulated which would result in he 
accumulation of funds at the end of 
each year for the creation of a Re
serve fund to 
early part of the ensuing year in or 1er 
that the date of the colector's ta tea 
might be deferred.

The second clause requires the i re
position of the extraordinary fee tor 
failure to pay the first payment .of 
taxes to be abandoned and the rate, of 
one per cent, per month be mitt ti-f 
tuted on deferred payments and he 
third clause requests that the cost of 
brunch supply pipes for water snd 
wastç 
under

fn JAZZ! “The Home of the 
Victrola”

DECISIVE VOTE 
AGAINST ALL TITLES

Yes! you must have a few Jazz numbers, here 
are -a few of the latest and best—they are 
cracking good ones too—Hear these

23 0 ;
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(Continued From Page 1).'

His Master’s Voice” Records
recorded by the foremost bands

of the Canadian people seemed to ap- 
prove them.

Mr. Nickle said that these titular 
honors did not proceed from his ma
jesty, but were glyen on the 
mendation of ministers, 
resolution made this absolutely clear, 
and ministerial responsibility was re
cognized.

He said that Britain was the parent 
state, and if the granting of these dis
tinctions was impossible there with
out corruption becoming rampant, how 
could we hope to escape it in Canada? 
How were they going to determine to 

I whom recognition should be given ? 
how could they determine between 
sacrifice and service? Were those dis
tinctions only to be given to those who- 
did great things and leave out those 
in humble stations? If the parable of 
the widow’s mite was good in the time 
of Christ it was good lit 1919,

This trouble, said Mr. Nickle, was 
not all confined to Canada; It was 
shaking social England to its founda

tions.
Mr. Nickle quoted from a number of 

London newspapers in support of his 
contention that the people of England 
were exercised over the titles 
tion.

I Opposite Shuter
■! recom- 

Last year’s
pipes on the public highv ay 
jcrtaln conditions between t he 

city’s line anti the water mains rtiq M 
be borne \by the water utilities co.ji- 
m lesion.

With

r 90 cents for 10-inch, double-sided
(Same Price aa before the War)

At the Jazz Band Ball—One-Step—and—Ostrich 
Walk—Fox Trot

; U ALL RECORDS
Advertised In the 
accompanying

HIS MASTER'S VOICE
Advertisements 
are sold at

BARBATT'SMUSICSTORE

-S* .
to the first clause . .1- 

bert Hanpa, secretary Danforth Ra e- 
sociatlon, said the early col

lection of taxes shows the city’s wf.nl 
of a saving policy, consequently the 
taxpayer for nonpayment is charged at 
the rate of almost 60 per cent., the

payers’ Dixieland Jazz Band 18457 
Bluin’ the Blues—Fox Trot—and—Sensation 

Rag*—One-Step
Skeleton Jangle—Fox Trot—am#—Tiger Rag—

One-Step , Dixieland Jazz Band 18473
The Old Grey Mare—end—Beale Street Blues 

—Fox Trots
Ll’l Liza Jane—One-Step—end—Coon Band

Content—Fox Trot Fuller’s Jazz Band 18394
Dixieland Jazz Band—One-Step—end—Livery

Stable Blues—Fpx Trot Dixieland Jazz Bafich‘18255 
Slippery itank—One-Step—and—Yah-de-dah

—Fox Trot Fuller’s Jazz Band 18321

no strike Dixieland Jazz Band 18483IB
:

ALL THE LATEST U Fuller’s Jazz Band 18369
V 1468 WEST DUNDAS STREET, ,1 

CORNER DUFFERIN STREET. * 1
■

VICTOR
RECORDS

i i i

1 I/ '<■ •
Port Arthur, May 22.—The strike at 

the shipyards is still in progress. The 
company made an offer to institute the 
eight-hour day with nine hours

i ! $ Et
• fi EVIDENCE SIZZLES 

AT MATHERS PRO
pay,

August 1, but men unanimously voted 
it down. They -demurd the eight- 
hour day at once.

Victrola» from $34 up to $597 (sold on easy payments. If 
desired). Ask for free copy of our 620-page Musical 
Encyclopedia listing over 9000 “His Master's Voice" Records.

quee-

View of McKenzie.
Mr. D. D. McKenzie

. AT 't
Saskatoon, May 22.—A mass meet

ing of labor unions is being held here 
this evening to discuss the Winnipeg 
situation.

remarked in 
opening that he supposed that Mr. 
Nickle must consider the titles ques
tion one of paramount importance, or 
he could not have taken up so much 
of the time of the house in discussing 
it. For himself, he was unable to 

up any particular fury about this 
question. The member for Kingston 
had ability to burn, and.he felt that it 
could well be devoted to^some worthier

“Wallops" Are Handed Q 
ernment and Officials by: 

Labor Men. :Æ

) Whaley, Royce
& Co., Limited

237 Ï0NGE STREET

iI u
\ Hear them at any “His Master’s 

Voice” dealers
x Æ A

Lethbridge, May 22.—Local miners 
to the number of 1,200 go on strike 
Saturday aïternoon at three o’clock as 
a- result of a strike order sent out 
Wednesday by District 18 Union of- 

Seveii mines in Lethbridge 
field will be deserted.

.Edmonton, May 22.—On Sunday af
ternoon Edmonton will know whether 
there-tie to he a sympathetic strike 
hère. Last night at a meeting of all the 
executives of dlfferen tlabor organiza
tions In this city the following resolu
tion was passed:

"The executives of all local unions 
be notlfed to take a strike vote, said 
strike to take place on Monday, May 
26, at,11 am., result of such vote to be 
returnable by Sunday, May 25, at 3 
p.m., and that a copy of this resolution 
be sènt to all labor organizations thru- 
oiit Canada, to the acting premier of 
Canada and to the premier of Alberta.”

The question being put today to all 
union men is: "Are you in favor of 
striking in sympathy with the Winni
peg strikers?”

Calgary, May 22.—It is not likely that 
# the various unions represented in the 

Alberta Federation of Labor will 
cease work on Monday, as it is popu- 

, lady believed the unions affilated with 
the Calgary Trades and Labor Council 
will be, but will follow later. The 
miners have the largest membership 
in the federation, and there is every 

f likelihood of their striking at 3 p.m. 
Saturday, as no settlement has yet 
been-; reached in the surface men’s dis
pute. When seen" tfils morning. Coal 
Commissioner Armstrong stated he had 
no official statement.

President Christopher And Secretary 
BroWne of district 18 of the United 
Mine Workers of America -were equal
ly reticent. Both sides admit that all 
negotiations have been broken off.

Vancouver. May 22.—Several hun
dred children, students at King George 
High School in this city, struck this 
morning in protest against restrictions 
which had been placed on their use of 
the school gymnasium. The girls and 
boys paraded the streets toward noon 
In grotesque costumes, shouting de- 
ilance of their principals. The children 
mobbed big hotels, but no damage is 
reported.

-|
,-r-twork g

"Hamilton, May 22.—Some harj-wd 

lops were handed the federal govWi 
ment, ministers of the crown and jp 
ernmen) officials at this afternoÉ 
sitting of the- roÿal commission otrl 
du striai relations, the closing send 
AM. Ed. Book, a labor member oftj 
council, stated "that the) govern™ 
was largely to blame for the unrjH_ 
Canada which began to grow wherifK 
liberty ef the people was curtailed® 
an alleged war measure, and the pnjfe 
was muzzled. Government heads f® 
ing about the country in palace prtyah 
cars while the masses were struggling- 
with the increasing cost of food, 
contributed to the restlessness Of tfl 
people. Manufacturers telling tM 
workmen that they could not attdfr: 
to pay living wages in many cassgf 
while the managers were drawjjjl 
$10,000 and more a year salaries, d$® 
another contributing factor, he saw 
He produced a copy of a city ordlrijflH 
passed in the morning by the HamS® 
board of control prohibiting the d® 
play of red emblems or the holding Æ 
meetings likely to cause dlscontoEj 
among the people or promote disordtt; 
and said that such a law would itrMH 
cally forbid the citizens from tellffi- 
the commission of matters thaf^P 
wished information on.

Rev. E. J. Etherington comptiiiflR- 
that the government had not afl®.:* 
with courage, and that there had 
too much of a hush-up policy foItotSB 
He knew that there was serious \int$jHp 
among the working classes, due lar$«J 
to the high cost.of living and the fealt 
of unemployment With many, I® 
said, hell, the bogle of the past, m 
supplanted with the tear of the loss mt 
a Job.
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flclals. Everything in Music and 
Musical Instruments

cause.

against his own motion.
nnt McKenzie stated that he was
^ Jin*ifaVor 6f the language of the 
resolution. He did not approve of

being made directly to His 
Majesty the King. He agreed with 
Mr. Nickle that the King was really 

not responsible for the granting 
titles, but tho not in favor of the di- 
r5ct Petition Mr. McKenzie said that 
he believed this hou-se should go on

TnCg0rodfat8ities.nS °PP08ed t0 the «Sat? 

Against Hereditary Titles.
Altho Mr. McKenzie expressed him- 

self as being.in favor of some recog- 
ni ion for some meritorious conduct
her/diitary lt.ties>°8ed ^

The leader of the 
pressed the view that

Manufactured by Berliner Gram-o-phone Company, Limited, Montreal
- L1 ï A T*» j•
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—legality of which charge is doubti! U.
A special meeting of the association 

will be held on receipt of Comm s- 
sioner Bradshaw’s reply. f*

NEW QUARTERLY BOARD /

The annual election of representi- 
tives of the quarterly official boast’d 
in connection with Danforth Metho
dist Church, was held in the churfh,
Danforth avenue, last night and tid 
following were the officers elected:
C. R. Allison, Mrs. Cork, Mrs. He? it,
George Humphries, Mrs. White, J. V 
McAlplne, J. Muir. R. W. Walters, -V.
J. K. Bellamy and H. Tonnell.

It was decided to hold the congle- 
gational meeting In June when the im
ports of the various departments will 
be submitted. There was a large At
tendance and Rev. J. R. Real oqcup >d 
the chair. j

L. O. B. A. UNITY CAMPAIGN,, >

L. O. B. A. Unity Lodge No.- 80 £re 
arranging for the campaign for fufids 
ih connection wjth the True Blue diet 
Orange Orphanage, Piéton, Ont. A 
meeting will shortly be held in* Plat
ter's Hall, Danforth avenue, and Mrs 
McCarthy, W.M., will preside. '

HYDRO BYLAW PASSED 'I

---------- 4
At a special meeting of the Y<lk 

Township Council .held In the couifll 
chamber, Jarvis street, yesterday vie 
agreements of the Ontario Hvdrô a fc 
the Toronto Hydro Commisaiton w fe

ALL the records all the time
-ft GEORGE DODDS
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opposition éx-

<fe°mn ““v !°° fa,‘ a'0"/thé*line! o°f

S [v wh ?tting thé magnificent stabllitj. which was given to this
C°Zry ,bfy the, fact ‘hat we had 1 

.. tt would not be well, he said 
.to strike too close to the roots test 
this stability be disturbed. He was 
prepared to vote for the report, altho 
he did not think that much would be 
accomplished hy its adoption.

Dr. Charles Sheard 
option of the
that it

sI

III
h; ; 18

I
COME TO Mt

“THE VICTOR SHOP”
opposed the ad- 

report on the grounds
and unreasonable.*86' iSTSSSSTb 
would have been better to turn the at- tenticn of the house to something fL 
more inspiring.

Michael Clark said he could not 
concur 1n the report -because it 
beared to him illogical and 
tain anomalies. To him it 
embodiment of democratic 
illogical nonsense.

Gen. Grlesbach Objects.
,Grlesbach said the reportvinthe,he° U 66 wouId to effect pre

vent the recognition of distinctions won during the war by any X
s/L)the t9anadlan Expeditionary Force 
above the rank of captain. The re- 
port wouM cut off .the D. S. O.? toe

f&s sas&syss S& S“.ss,sr“a

P266-268 YONGE STREET \ii ? i For Your
jMi SVictrola and Victor Records

Come Once, You Will Come Again
NATIONAL PIANO COMPANY, LTD.
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ana greeae compound ; thinner tbw 
cn«ee, thicker than oil; pimped ft 
while you wait. Ford and Chevrolet 4fll 
5 ration». S2.S0. Other oils at cot eat* 

WORUDBRATER FROOrOT.
881 Queen East.
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KLENfE193 DANFORTH AVE 
Telephone Gerrird 3551

I Phonograph Department 
—Sixth Floor

• : riverdale;
Hamilton, May 22.—-Under the aus

pices of the Citizens' Repatriation 
League, thP seventh soidiers’''banquet 
was held in the I. O. O. F. hall ,to- 
night. Nearly three hundred veterans 
were present, and the affair was Just 
as successful as former similar clin- 

Tho boys who had been "over 
the top’’ declared that it was "Jake."

Delegates attending the closing ses
sion of the meeting of the «ynod of 
the Diocese of Niagara, in Christ 
Church Cathedra), 
elected officers to the standing com
mittees. voted to change the name of 
the church; decided that it

banquet’Yo veterans

Under the auspices of the Patricia 
Rebekah Lodge, I.O.O.F., RlverdaC 
an entertainment to the boys retomsti 
from overseas w*s held on the Rive* 
dale Masonic Hall. East Gerra-d 
Street, ;a»t night. A substantial — 
per was served by the women’s 
mlttee and a program of vocal _ 
toetrum entai music was render#*. 
Brief addresses of welcome were givefi 
by several members and the procee*> 
mgs^ were presided over by Sietfef

WIPING • POUJHIH4f
SCORE'S MAY SALES SPECIALS PIM’S NECKWEAR L8 1 » PMQJLAKlparks committee for a roaary in With- 

row Park, white:fi was recently refused 
on the grounds, it is stated, that the 
space is required for children^ play- 
ground. According to the statement

.>*5re8ldent- A- J- Smith, the ap- —

sr-ss ssshs
wov a 'ïrire, ^*nce- and In no Falf Association, was elected a
amuseme'n t^ere-m.With*th® chlldren’“ Qfe 2le,mb®r and honorary president. T.

vThe ratePa-y*rs .n the B- Grlmshaw presided, and outlined 
west end can be accommodated with Plans tor the coming season potntlnr 
end flowers and the east °u«- the necessity of breeding only the

-1- “
eastern end is receiving the attention 
of the parks commissioner.

L earlscourt to be used as a tennis court during the 
summer months.

TORONTO .. JINCe 
HAMILTON “ 18 8 011 8t men have a notion that no 

neckwear can be too bright and
for the "paddock,” 
to such the Score’s 
elusive collection 
Pim s Irish poplin 
neckwear offers a riot 
of bright colorings and 
shades

■HÉ' it

BREED BEST BIRDSgay t-ners. BOYS’ BRASS BAND
The Boys’ Brass Band of the Brltir/i 

Imperial Association, qnder Bandmas
ter H. Greenwell, gave 
entertainment at the Oakwood 
legiate last night. The boys have been 
out on a campaign to collect funds 
for new uniforms and other expenses 
connected with the band. The boys 
Played some excellent selections, and 
were frequently applauded. During the 
evening moving pictures showing the 
development of Ontario's waterpower, 
due to the activities of Sir Adam Beck, 
were shown on the screen. Many of 
the boys are sons of returned Earls
court soldiers.

and
v*ex-i

J M.Perey- F row**’/

of

a concert and 
Col-

this afternoon.
from vivid

TiücÇSBSf» f"hns™èrtoretol
quieter tones in plain 
colors and

PIM’S
, was not

■be duty of the church to find a sub
stitute for the saloon, and refused to 
fcomm-it themselves on the question of 
the eight-hour day.

In the presence of a large throng 
of mourners the ' remains of Mrs. P 
D. Crerar were- laid to rest in Hamil
ton cemetery today. Dean Owen 
conducted the services and the pall
bearers were: Sir Adam Beck, Lt.- 
Ool. H. D. G. Crerar, J. Stinson, H. B. 
McGivern and Darcy Martin.

Two workmen were killed and an
other seriously Injured as the result of 

• a premature explosion of dynamite at 
v tiW Pls-nt of the Steel Company of 

Canada today. The dead are: William 
Rae, 91 Beach road, and Mark sking- 
ley. 31 Cumberland

jpi

, .... _ fancies—
regular $1.75. Today for $1.59. Score’s
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King
west. • 6

Prescription Optician. 442 Yongeft l

The Toronto Sunday World 1
-1

will appear as usual on Satur-1 
day, May 24th. Newsdealers’ i 
supplies will be delivered at 
the usual time. Newsdealers j 
whose place of business will A 
be closed on that day, please I 
advise The Toronto World i 
Circulation Department — 3 
telephone Main 5308.
THE TORONTO WORLD 1

FAIRBANK LAND SALE
Saturday, May 24, is to be made the 

a big turnout to Vaughan 
road heights, Fairbank, where vacant 
land 1s to be put up for sale. This is 
the locality for expansion, and it is ex
pected that lots Will be bought here for 
s}* ^recUon-of house* for returned sol 
“tore by the Toronto Housing 
mission.

DIAMONDmï- WESTONV F CASH OB CBEM
Be sure sad «• 1 

stock, u w# *esn 
tee to «eve you Mow 

JACOBS BBMÉ 
Diamond Impswfj 
Id Yonge AieedS 

Toronto. 'J

BEACHES
1 ii i Veterans’ Reception.

A reception was given to 14 re
turned Weston men last night at toe 
local town hall. The Rev. Forbes 
Robertson presided and a good atten
dance of local residents

YOUNG MEN'S BANQUET.

^taquet in connection 
with the Bea,ch Avenue Methodist 
Young Mens CRib was held in the 
schoolroom, Beach

i
MOUNT DENNIS
G.W V.A. PLEASED. , were present

when each man was presented With a 
medal showing that he had served in 
the war and came from Weston. After 
the presentation ceremonies a dinner 
was provided followed by a concert 
in which local talent, the ministers of 
various denominations, and the sol
diers themselves participated.

Com-
I The secretary of the Q.WvV-A. 

Mount Dennis branch expressed the 
satisfaction of the returned men at 
the appointment of a returned soldier 
on the York Township Housing Com- 
mSaelon, in contrast with the city of 
Toronto, .wtiJch refused to appoint a 
war veteran on their housing Contran. 
»ion board.

- avenue, last night.
Over 40 members were present, and an 
enjoyable program of vocal and instru
mental selections were rendered.

Short addresses ’wee given and the 
president of Dunketth gave a brief talk 
on the aims and objects of the club. 

• I A. most enjoyable time was spent

CHURCH TENNIS COURT
ofA to\ rPwmh°U^Ur^„ynebc0tard

Church 6 ,Earls«>«rt Central Methodist 
toa to- Jumd overthe vacant land a/tgaining the church.

TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY.’
Delivery of The Morning World $ 

Hanlsn’s Island, Centre Island »• 
Ward’s Island will resume on MayTJ 
An early and efficient service Is JJ 
sured. Orders telephoned to Main 53* 
will receive prompt attention. 'jj

ave. Frank Pac- 
cettl, 16 Beachwood avenue, the In
jured 
wounds.

■
-

nian, suffered severe head
if’ ;i
if:; 1

( \ •it-' %I-

"i A>. ii i i4blélHMiMBW»ieee*Smaa«mttmsj
ter.
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Select Your Victor Records 
in the

Eaton Victrola Rooms 
Fifth Floor :

EATON C°u.,t,c
. L

STANDARD 
FUEL CO.
Toronto, Direct Agent»

SMOKELESS COALS
Vinton

Morrell ville
Pocahontas

New River

WESTMORELAND Gas Coal 
RICHLAND Steam Coal 
ANTHRACITE 
SMITHING COALS 
SEMET SOLVAY COKE

Write Us for Quotations.

HAMILTON NEWS
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